
the prince George’s county
council, during the exchange of
Gavel ceremony on tuesday,
December 5, 2023, elected Dis-
trict 5 council Member Jolene
ivey to serve as chair for the
2024 legislative year.

council Member ivey was
sworn onto the prince George’s
county council in December
2018, and was recently re-
elected for her second four-year
term in November 2022. previ-
ously she served two terms in

the Maryland house of Dele-
gates, where she was chair of
the prince George’s Delegation
from 2013–2014.

among council Member
ivey's priorities on the county
council are children and their
families, the fight for environ-
mental justice and sustainable
practices, and ensuring residents
receive speedy, effective, and
courteous services from the
county government. she helped
start Family connects, a pro-

larGo, Md. (Dec. 4, 2023)—the prince
George’s county Board of library trustees is
looking for new members to join its governing
board in 2024 and play a vital role in guiding a
diverse and innovative award-winning urban li-
brary system that serves more than 967,000 resi-
dents. 

the library Board, the seven-member policy-
making body that guides the development of li-
brary services for prince George’s county Me-
morial library system (pGcMls), hires and
evaluates the library’s chief executive officer,
sets systemwide priorities, oversees library re-
sources to make sure they are used effectively to-
ward achieving systemwide goals, reviews and
approves policies, serves as a representative for
the library at community events, and advocates
for the system among members of the public and
policymakers.

“the pGcMls Board of library trustees is
looking to add members to a group made up of
talented and dedicated people who recognize the
positive impact and importance public libraries
have in communities, will support pGcMls lead-
ership and staff, and will work hard to advance

the mission and vision of pGcMls through gov-
ernance and advocacy,” said Board of library
trustees president angela D. smith. “to serve on
the board is an opportunity to contribute to the
wonderful work being done by pGcMls, which
provides resources, services, materials, and equal
access to opportunities and experiences to prince
George’s county.”

Board members, who must live in prince
George’s county, serve without pay for staggered
five-year terms, but they may serve for a shorter
time if appointed to complete the term of a vacant
seat. Members are expected to attend board meet-
ings, which take place every other month, and ad-
ditional meetings may be scheduled as needed. 

Members are also asked to serve on one of
three committees (personnel, budget and planning,
or community engagement), as well as take on a
leadership role by serving as a board officer or
the chair of a board committee at some point dur-
ing their time as a member.

applications must be received by January 2,
2024. For more information about the board, by-
laws, past meetings, and more, or to submit or
print an application, visit
https://www.pgcmls.info/join-the-board. physical
applications are also available at pGcMls library
branches.
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aNNapolis, Md. (Dec. 5, 2023)—
Gov. Wes Moore flashed his signature
smile to the crowd as he pointed to peo-
ple saying, “We need you,” and thank-
ing everyone like he’d just won an os-

car. the smile and shoutouts that punc-
tuated the october launch of his service
year program have become character-
istic of Moore’s optimistic style.

“at a time when some of these folks
and politicians seem to be more inter-
ested in making points than making a
difference; at a time when neighbors

don’t talk to each other because one
votes red and one votes blue, service
will save us,” Moore said to a crowd of
hundreds at the celebration for the serv-
ice year option and Maryland corps.

“service will save us” has become
his mantra, as he rolls out his optional
service year program for high school
graduates. political and rhetoric experts
say Moore’s employment of this kind
of optimistic language, sunny delivery
and disdain for the trench warfare poli-
tics of today are unusual and unusually
effective for the times.

there is a spiritual element to the
phrase “service will save us,” and it’s a
positive language flourish that gives
people hope, said Michael cornfield,
research director of the Global center
for political engagement at George
Washington university.

Moore even doubled-down on the
biblical style, referencing James 2:26

during the launch event speech as he
discussed the opposition to establishing
the programs. 

“and then there were the believers,
many of whom are in this room, and
the people who also understood that be-
lief was not going to be enough, that
work was necessary, too,” Moore said.
“Because as the good book says, faith
without work is dead.”

the governor calls for service so of-
ten that it’s become a song, “service by
(Governor Wes Moore),” featured on
the Grammy-nominated album “hip
hope for kids” by Baltimore-born DJ
Willy Wow. Within the first 30 seconds
of the track, Moore says “service will
save us” and continues, arguing that
through service, “we can achieve things
no one thought possible.”

“i’m delivering a positive message
because i’ve never been more optimistic
about the future of our state or our coun-
try,” Moore said in an email statement
to capital News service. “i believe that
unity will prevail and we won’t let the
political vitriol we are seeing win the
day, and my belief is based on what is
happening right here in Maryland.”

the hopeful message and positive
language are a counterpoint to national
politics, where political speech has be-
come increasingly caustic and crude and

party lines have hardened.
examples of that language are nu-

merous. recently, former president
Donald trump, in a veterans Day
speech, called his opponents “radical
left thugs” who “live like vermin;” rep.
Marjorie taylor Greene, r-Ga., called
president Joe Biden “hitler” on X, for-
merly known as twitter, leading house
Democrats to seek her censure; the
Democratic National committee
marked each Gop presidential candi-
date’s photo with “MaGa” and trolled
trump with a mobile billboard circling
the Miami republican primary debate
venue; and even back to 2016, hillary
clinton called trump’s followers a
“basket of deplorables.” 

a pew research analysis from 2022
found that the ideology of Democrats
and republicans was farther apart than
in the last 50 years, though the division
has been widening for years.

Moore, however, emphasizes the
positive, much like several former pres-
idents.  

“and here’s a politician who is a
throwback to (Barack) obama and to
be bipartisan about it, to (ronald) rea-
gan, and to (John F.) kennedy…. who

By kiersteN hacker
Capital News Service

Moore Counters Political Polarization With
Positive Messaging

By liNDsay Watts
County Council Media

Prince George’s County Council
Elects District 5 Council Member
Jolene Ivey as Chair
District 9 Council Member Sydney Harrison Elected as
Vice Chair

Gov. Wes Moore smiles as he speaks
with Service Year participants on
Oct. 27. 
capital NeWs service/kiersteN hacker See MESSAGING Page A4

larGo, Md. (Dec. 7, 2023)—
the prince George’s county
planning Board of the Mary-
land-National capital park and
planning commission (M-
Ncppc) announced its appoint-
ment of lakisha hull as the new
Director for the prince George’s
county planning Department fol-
lowing a six-month-long nation-
wide search. Beginning January
8, 2024, hull will assume lead-
ership of the department charged
with advising and working with
the planning Board, elected offi-
cials, and the community to

shape land use planning, zoning,
and economic development plans
for the county. she will report
to the five-member planning
Board and lead more than 200
staff members in the develop-
ment of master and sector plans,
studies, data-driven initiatives,
and policy updates, as well as the
review of development applica-
tions and the preservation of en-
vironmental resources and his-
toric properties.

“lakisha’s leadership will be
beneficial as prince George’s
county—diverse in both land use
and in population—continues to
evolve in this highly competitive
region, and we collectively work

to realize the goals outlined in
plan prince George’s 2035—the
approved general plan for the
county,” stated peter a. shapiro,
chair of M-Ncppc and the
prince George’s county planning
Board. “With her extensive back-
ground in planning, develop-
ment, zoning, permitting, and
policy and regulation, we are
confident that lakisha will con-
tribute greatly to the county’s
priorities for vibrant transit-ori-
ented development, healthy com-
munities, sustainability, and eco-
nomic growth.”

By calista Black
M-NCPPC

Lakisha Hull Selected as New Director
for the Prince George’s County Planning Department
M-NCPPC Prince George’s County Planning Board Announces Appointment

photo courtesy M-Ncppc

Lakisha Hull is the new Di-
rector for the Prince
George’s County Planning
Department. See DIRECTOR Page A5



Little Chapel Food Pantry 
Sunday, December 17, 2023

the next st. philip’s little chapel Food pantry Distribution
will be held this Sunday, December 17, 2023, from 9 a.m. to
noon, while supplies last. our pantry is located behind the main
church building at the corner of 6th and prince George streets in
historic laurel (by the playground), one block off of Main street.
We will have non-perishable items, frozen items, and some pro-
duce available while supplies last.

—St. Philip’s Episcopal Church

Three High Schools Recognized for
Advanced Placement Excellence 
upper MarlBoro, Md. (Dec. 7, 2023)—seniors at college
park academy, eleanor roosevelt high school and Bowie high
school were recognized for academic achievement in the ad-
vanced placement® program (ap®) capstone Diploma program,
a multi-year, project-based learning experience that develops crit-
ical thinking, research, collaboration and presentation skills. 

ten students earned their capstone Diplomas by earning scores
of three or high in ap seminar, ap research and on four additional
ap exams. twenty-five seniors were awarded the ap seminar
and research certificate for scoring a three or higher in ap sem-
inar and ap research.

additionally, the college Board announced that college park
academy and eleanor roosevelt high school have been named
to the ap school honor roll, earning platinum and Bronze dis-
tinction respectively. Both schools earned this recognition for
their commitment to increasing college-going culture, providing
opportunities for students to earn college credit and maximizing
college readiness.

at college park academy, where students begin to prepare
for college level work in sixth grade, all students took at least
one ap exam during high school with more than 40% taking five
or more exams. this year, more than 60% scored a three or higher
on at least one of the exams.

“high school students are required to enroll in one of six sig-
nature programs culminating in a student-designed capstone proj-
ect through ap® seminar and ap® research courses,” said
christopher irwin, instructional lead teacher and ap® coordi-
nator.  “in partnership with the university of Maryland, we offer
a challenging and rewarding educational experience.” 

at roosevelt, 45% of seniors took at least one ap exam, with
34% scoring three or higher. eleven percent took five or more
ap exams.

“eleanor roosevelt’s ap program has been student-centered
since day one, and our advanced placement program has been
successful for three decades,” said Dr. Marisha stewart, ap co-
ordinator. “our success is due to promoting teacher collaboration,
eliminating barriers for students, systemically supporting teachers,
employing data to drive change and optimizing the master sched-
ule.”

the college Board’s advanced placement® program (ap®)
gives students the opportunity to take challenging college-level
courses while still in high school and potentially earn credits to-
wards their college diploma.  

—PGCPS

Local Student Graduates From UT Tyler
tyler, texas (Dec. 7, 2023)—the university of texas at tyler
recognize[d] fall 2023 degree candidates during fall 2023 com-
mencement December 7.

upper Marlboro, MD: James McKenzie, Master of Business
administration

—The University of Texas at Tyler

Minnesota State University, Mankato
Award 1,772 Degrees at End of Fall
Semester 
MaNkato, Minn. (Dec. 11, 2023)—Minnesota state university,
Mankato awarded 1,772 degrees to 1,617 students at the end of
the fall 2023 semester. 

lanham, MD: Fuad Argaw, Bs, construction Management ,
cum laude

riverdale, MD: Katlyn DeGroat, Bs, Dental hygiene, summa
cum laude 

More information about the Minnesota state Mankato fall
commencement is at https://www.mnsu.edu/commencement-
services/commencement-information/. 

—Minnesota State University
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In & Around Morningside-Skyline by Mary Mchale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

FDHS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Frederick Douglass high school alumni association-upper

Marlboro with friends of Frederick Douglass high school (prince
George’s county, Maryland) had the pleasure of interviewing Mrs.
Gwendolyn Deville who is a resident of Brandywine, Maryland.
Not only did Mrs. Deville graduate from FDhs, but she also came
back to Douglass to teach and ultimately became a Guidance coun-
selor.

this was an extra special occasion because the interview was
100% conducted by the students as part of a class “hands on” day
in the Dion Johnson studio.  under the supervision of two other
alumni, Ms. lawrence, the videography teacher at Douglass, Mr.
kennedy and the students did an amazing job. this passion project
is documenting the history and legacy of the various buildings that
comprise Frederick Douglass high school and life in upper Marl-
boro throughout those years.  if your family has multiple generations
that have graduated from FDhs, we would love to speak to you.
send us an email fdhsaauppermarlboro@gmail.com. 

JAZZY, JAZZY, JAZZY 
A HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

you are cordially invited to bring in the holiday season with the
sounds of the Bowie state university community Jazz ensemble
tuesday, December 19 in the Bowie state university’s Fine and
performing arts center in the recital hall.  the time for this cele-
bration is 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.  enjoy holiday standards of popular
christmas music performed by the ensemble.  admission is free to
all.  location:  Dr. Gilbert e. pryor, Jr.  Fpac room 3132 Bowie,
Maryland, 20715.  contact Dr. Gilbert e. pryor, Jr.  email:
gpryor@bowiestate.edu categories Fine and performing arts, per-
formance/exhibit. 

COMMUNITY SUPPORT SYSTEMS
our mission is to provide low- and moderate-income families

and senior citizens access to services.  to advocate for needed serv-
ices, to establish approaches and programs that will elevate the
quality of life and independence in the southern prince George’s
and northern charles county communities.  our core beliefs are
neighbor helping neighbor.  volunteers working together to help
meet our community’s need for food, shelter, utilities, rent/mortgage
assistance and other safety-net services.

community support systems, founded in october 1995, is a
grassroots community-based 501(c)(3) social service agency serving
in need low and moderate-income families and individuals in the
rural areas and outer suburbs of prince George’s county in District
9 and northern charles county, specifically Waldorf.  they serve

their clients through a combination of food, limited financial assis-
tance, advocacy services and some remarkable volunteer efforts.

We operate three food pantries.  the Baden Food pantry is
located at st. paul’s episcopal parish hall in Baden on Wednesdays.
the accokeek Food pantry is located at Faith united Methodist
church in accokeek on Fridays.  their third pantry, Mission Nutri-
tion, is held on the 3rd tuesday of every month at Gwynn park
high school in Brandywine.

our advocacy programs helps people access programs such as
food stamps, energy assistance and other county, state, we have
cultivated partnerships with other county agencies to bring services
such as workforce development to our residents through the amer-
ican Job center and federal programs to which they may qualify.
We have cultivated partnerships with other county agencies to bring
services such as workforce development to our residents through
the american Job center community Network in prince George’s
county and the charles county american Job center.  We have
joined in providing financial literacy services by our partner soN-
aBaNk.  We work in partnership with a number of nonprofits and
county agencies to improve the quality of life for our residents.

our shared senior living home is a comfortable, low-cost home
in Brandywine for seniors who function independently in the areas
of personal hygiene, shopping, cooking, and eating.  rent is assessed
on a sliding scale according to income.  We have other ‘seasonal’
programs such as our Back-to-school Drive, adopt an angel, hol-
iday Baskets, Flea Markets, volunteer appreciation, super Bowl to
name a few.

css is operated by paid staff and about 100 volunteers. these
individuals are skilled, caring, and compassionate, living our values
and core beliefs. the office of community support systems is lo-
cated in the chapel of the incarnation, 14070 Brandywine road,
Brandywine, MD 20613.  phone 301-372-1491.  We are open Mon-
day–Friday from 9:30 a.m.–4 p.m., saturday and sunday closed. 
https://communitysupportsystems.org/about-us/

BLACK HISTORY MONTH EXHIBITION
the M-Ncppc Black history program returns to harmony hall

arts center with its annual exhibition in honor of Black history
Month saturday, January 27, 2024, from 10 a.m.–5 p.m.  For over
40 years, the Black history program has worked to preserve, honor,
and celebrate prince George’s county’s rich african american her-
itage.  the annual exhibition is part of this tradition.  come out and
explore stories from our county’s past that highlight the challenges
and triumphs of the african american community.  ticket price:
Free, event category:  arts.  harmony hall arts center (301) 203-
6070.  

Remember Pearl Harbor?
longtime Morningside Mayor Jerry

Glaubitz was stationed in pearl harbor
aboard the uss san Francisco on December
7, 1941.  

he was in honolulu with friends when
the frenzied announcement came, “all
sailors report to their ships!” he recalled that
smoke swelled from destroyed ships and
buildings as bombs exploded from the Japan-
ese fighters. “i will never get that out of my
mind,” he told the associated press when
he was interviewed.

Within days, president roosevelt de-
clared war.

a year later, on December 23, 1942, Jerry
took leave to marry Jean loree Quapp. he
continued to serve in the Navy—enduring
several night battles—until 1945 when
WWii ended.  he and Jean came home, and
Jerry went to work at the Naval research
lab.  in august 1947 they moved to Morn-
ingside, and in 1961 Jerry was elected mayor. 

But he wasn’t finished with pearl harbor;
he became president of the pearl harbor sur-
vivors.  he was holding that position on the
50th anniversary in 1991 when he returned
to pearl harbor, this time with Jean.  they
had the honor of hosting president George
W. Bush and First lady Barbara Bush for
the anniversary ceremonies.  

if Jerry and Jean were still here, they
would have celebrated their 81st wedding
anniversary this month.  they were married
Dec. 23, 1942, at Bethany lutheran church
in lincoln, Nebraska, while Jerry was on
leave from the uss san Francisco.)

Town of Morningside
the town will soon have speed cameras

on suitland road. there will be two cameras
in the 6500 block, one in front of the exxon
station, near the intersection of skyline Drive
westbound and one across the street in front
of the strip mall eastbound. once the cameras
are in place, there will be a 30-day warning
period; after that, a $40 ticket will be issued.  

December meetings:  Work session, De-
cember 12; town Meeting, Dec. 19. infor-
mation, 301-736-2300.

A Tribute to Morningside
several years ago, i ran this in my col-

umn.  i think Wayne Neale wrote it on behalf
of the Neale Family.  it’s still good and this
seems like an appropriate time of the year
to run it again: 

“i didn’t know it at the time, but there is
something about Morningside that made it
the perfect town in which to be raised. We

knew nearly all the members of the families
in the community, as most families contained
4 or 5 children.  everything from the christ-
mas tree lighting ceremony to the school
christmas program was attended. athletic
summer programs, the cub and Boy scouts,
safety patrols on the corners when school
was out, and after school basketball in the
playground.  

“teachers that you knew and re-
spected.  White’s Grocery for penny candy
and a crewcut at Johnson’s Barber shop.
and, as we got older, the sub-teen and teen
clubs.  the firemen were residents and role
models, and the ladies participated through
the firehouse ladies auxiliary.  the police
were the fathers of our classmates.  

“as i think about now, it is has a lot of
resemblance to Jimmy stewart’s movie, it’s
a Wonderful life.”

Rose wins
at our thanksgiving dinner, each person

at the table guesses time’s Man of the year.
this year, granddaughter rose seidman
named taylor swift.  the rest of us strongly
disagreed.  Now that she has proven the win-
ner, she’s seeking apologies from all who
doubted her. (to show you how out-of-the-
loop i am, i didn’t know what taylor swift
looks like or why she’s famous.)

Changing landscape
signs posted at andrews Manor shop-

ping center bear this announcement: plan-
ning Board hearing on Dec. 14, at 10 a.m.,
will be virtual, regarding “approval of a pri-
vate school for 148 students and a day care
center with a maximum enrollment of 60
children, companion to an existing church
within an integrated shopping center.” For
information: 301-699-call.

prince George’s county has proudly an-
nounced a significant economic growth and
development milestone. over the years, 2011
to 2021, the county successfully added
55,000 new jobs, marking a considerable
achievement in its commitment to economic
prosperity and community, development ac-
cording to the u.s. Bureau of economic
analysis (Bea) data.

a home at 4313 Frank street, in skyline,
has sold for $400,000.

Good Hope Road is gone
My grandparents, Dr. thomas and Mary

elizabeth Mudd, lived on Good hope road
in anacostia, where my father, richard Dyer
Mudd, grew up.  he talked often about the
shops on Good hope road, such as the best

place to get ice cream. But his ancestral
home—as well as the ice cream store—are
long gone. and now the name of the road is
gone, too.  on saturday, Nov. 19, there was
a gathering on Good hope road to officially
rename it Marion Berry avenue in honor of
the four-term Mayor of Washington who
died in 2014.  

Places to go & things to do
Festival of lights continues at Watkins

park.  Drive through three miles of wonder-
ful lights and displays, and afterwards enjoy
a cup of hot cocoa by the bonfire. hours are
5 to 9:30 p.m., through New year’s Day.
admission, $10 for cars. Bring a canned
good for the local food bank. pre-register
for hayrides or horseback riding by going to
https://www.pgparks.com/742/Festival-of-
lights.

Zoo-lights are back at the National Zoo.
Now, in its 15th year, Zoo-lights is brighter
than ever and will run for 23 select nights,
Dec. 7–10, 21–23 and Dec. 26–30. on
thursday, Friday and saturday, it will take
place from 5 to 9 p.m.; sundays, 5 to 8 p.m.
this year admission is $5 per person. parking
is $30. info: nationalzoo.si.edu/events/
zoolights.

Corrections
i can certainly add this to my column be-

cause i so often have to admit a mistake.
sorry about that.  i appreciate your keeping
me honest.  

For example, several sharp-eyed review-
ers reminded me that i mistakenly said
kresge’s was the shop in the middle of the
first stores in andrews Manor shopping
center. i was wrong! it was Woolworth’s.  

karen rooker emailed that it was her first
job.  

sue wrote, “it was always Woolworth’s
in andrews Manor.  remember their lunch
counter and pet department with live fish
and birds?”

Milestones
happy Birthday to Bradley Wade and

David Williams iii, Dec. 17; charlene Baker
and paul ratliff, Dec. 18; my grandson
Michael Gallegos, Dec. 19; ricky Nichols,
Dec. 20; former Morningside Mayor irving
robinson, Dec. 22; carol Desmarais, paul
Ford and russ kyser, Dec. 23.

happy anniversary to Margaret & leslie
Greene, who married Dec. 18, 1982.  

happy 38th anniversary to pastor kelvin
Mccune, of suitland road Baptist church,
and Mrs. Mccune, on Dec. 21. 

gram within child resource connects, which provides nurses to
visit new parents in their homes to support them and connect
them with services, if needed. 

a parent to five sons with her husband, congressman Glenn
ivey, ivey also co-founded Mocha Moms, a national support
group for mothers of color.

“as prince George’s county grows we should make sure that
our families thrive along with it. strong parents lead to great stu-
dents, a more vibrant economy and safer communities,” ivey
said.

District 9 council Member sydney harrison, was elected to
serve as vice chair. council Member harrison was elected to his
first 4-year term on council in 2018.

council Member harrison has served as clerk of the circuit
court for prince George’s county after being elected to the posi-
tion in 2014.  he was also the former vice chair of the Maryland
clerk’s association, and current member of the Democratic cen-
tral committee - 27th legislative District, former small business
owner and former real estate professional.  council Member har-
rison is an active community member, serving the nonprofit sector,
and conducting missionary work around the world raising aware-
ness for victims of domestic violence and foster care children.

Chair from A1



Dallas (Dec. 4, 2023)—at&t
Dream in Black is proud to announce
the winners of the 2023 rising Fu-
ture Makers showcase, a dynamic
initiative recognizing and supporting
students from historically Black col-
leges and universities (hBcus)
making an impact in their communi-
ties and on their campuses. this an-
nual program empowers the next
generation of innovators, while fos-
tering diversity and inclusion in the
ever-evolving tech landscape.

the rising Future Makers show-
case reflects at&t’s long time sup-
port of hBcus, continued commit-
ment to empowering diverse
communities and dedicating re-
sources that foster economic growth
while helping bridge the digital di-
vide, which disproportionately im-
pacts communities of color. With
each class, at&t Dream in Black
provides access to technology and

resources, connecting students to
their greater possibilities.

after a rigorous selection process,
the 2023 rising Future Makers
showcase presents hBcu students
from diverse backgrounds, demon-
strating creativity, technical prowess,
and a commitment to leave a legacy
of impact on society. the 2023 class
hails from 15 colleges and universi-
ties and aspire to become leaders in
their fields.

How is AT&T supporting these
students?

each student will each receive
$5,000 presented by at&t 5G, a
5G-enabled tablet with one year of
at&t service, among other gifts.
they will also gain access to profes-
sional workshop opportunities, in-
cluding mentoring sessions with
at&t executives aimed at growing
their network and furthering their
professional development.

the at&t rising Future Makers
showcase will culminate with a win-

ner’s event at the at&t headquar-
ters in Dallas, texas, where the 25
students will be officially welcomed
into the at&t Dream in Black fam-
ily to kick off their journey as a ris-
ing Future Maker. additionally,
at&t will host an intimate panel
discussion with notable at&t exec-
utives and rising Future Maker
coach, Blake Newby, to discuss the
importance of creating culturally en-
gaging platforms that help amplify
and inspire the next generation of
Black professionals.

as part of this year’s at&t ris-
ing Future Makers showcase—
at&t is also implementing a device
drive, benefitting atlanta-based high
school students. For every 5 rising
Future Maker showcase applica-
tions, at&t promised to donate a
device to a high school student in
need, ensuring that seniors and jun-
iors have a device of their own to
support their future. this year’s ris-
ing Future Makers showcase saw a
143% increase in applications, re-

sulting in at&t distributing 200 lap-
tops to high school students in need,
reinforcing its commitment to help
bridge the digital divide and remove
barriers to affordability, access, and
adoption of tech.

“this campaign stands as a pow-
erful embodiment of our unwavering
commitment to connecting commu-
nities of color to greater possibility,
through at&t’s purpose-filled spon-
sorships,” said sabina ahmed, as-
sistant vice president of sponsor-
ships & experiential at at&t. “With
Dream in Black and the rising Fu-
ture Makers showcase, we remain
dedicated to ensuring that hBcu stu-
dents aren’t merely heard but are re-
soundingly celebrated and provided
with the tools and resources to foster
growth and innovation.”

“We are inspired by the over-
whelming response to the rising Fu-
ture Makers showcase,” said
Michelle Jordan, chief Diversity of-
ficer. “there is immense hunger for
knowledge and opportunity among
our youth, and we are humbled by
the opportunity to empower the next
generation with the support they need
to reach their dreams.”

visit at&t Dream in Black.

Adult grief support
programs meeting this winter
pasaDeNa, Md. (Dec. 4,
2023)—chesapeake life center
will offer a variety of grief sup-
port groups for adults that will
be meeting this fall. Groups will
meet in person at locations in
anne arundel, calvert and
prince George’s counties as well
as virtually.

the following grief support
groups will meet in person:
• Drop-In Grief Support
Groups are open to anyone
grieving. Groups offer partic-
ipants an opportunity to share
their feelings and obtain sup-
port from others who are ex-
periencing loss. there is no
fee. these groups will meet
in anne arundel and calvert
counties as follows:
- North Beach senior cen-

ter, 9010 chesapeake ave.,
North Beach, Maryland,
from 1 to 2 p.m. Wednes-
days Jan. 2, Feb. 6 and
March 5.

- southern pines senior
center, 20 appeal lane,
lusby, Maryland, from 2
to 3 p.m. tuesdays, Jan. 9,
Feb. 13 and March 12.

- chesapeake life center,
90 ritchie highway,
pasadena, Maryland, from
1 to 2 p.m. Wednesdays,
Jan. 10, Feb. 14 and March
13.

- calvert pines senior cen-
ter, 450 W. Dares Beach
road, prince Frederick,
Maryland, from 1 to 2 p.m.
tuesdays, Jan. 16, Feb. 20
and March 19. 

• Loss of Life Partner/Spouse
Evening Group is a weekly
group for individuals grieving
the death of a spouse or life
partner. the cost is $10 per
session. it will meet on the
center’s campus at 90 ritchie
highway, pasadena, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. Wednesdays,
Jan. 3 to March 27.
one group will meet both in-

person and virtually:
• SoulCollage Grief Support
Group has participants create
a series of collages to com-
memorate lost loved ones and
to visually journal the grief
process. the group will meet
from 5 to 8 p.m. Monday, Jan.
8 and March 4 at the center’s
office at 9500 Medical Cen-
ter Drive, Suite 250, in
Largo, Maryland, as well as
via Zoom. childcare is not
provided, and children are not

permitted in any of these
groups.
the following group will

meet virtually via Zoom for
healthcare:
• Loss of Life Partner/Spouse
Morning Group is for indi-
viduals grieving the death of
a spouse or life partner. it will
meet from 10:30 a.m. to noon
tuesdays, Jan. 9, Feb. 13 and
March 12.
except for drop-in groups,

registration is required and can
be completed by calling 888-
501-7077 or emailing
gr ief info@chesapeakel i fe
center.org. visit www.
hospicechesapeake.org/events
for a complete listing of in-per-
son and virtual groups and
workshops for adults and chil-
dren.   

Yoga and nature featured in
adult grief workshops
pasaDeNa, Md. (Dec. 4,
2023)—From spending time
with nature to learning mindful
movement techniques, chesa-
peake life center offers creative
programs for adults to find a
path to healing from grief.
• Grief and Movement—

Movement has long been used
to help those who are grieving
cope with the impact of the

loss. this workshop will use
aspects of yoga including gen-
tle stretching, breathwork and
mindful walking. it will take
place from 10 a.m. to noon
saturday, Feb. 17, on the John
& cathy Belcher campus, 90
ritchie highway, pasadena,
Maryland.

• Nature Informed Therapy
4-Week Workshop—Nature
has a great power to heal us
emotionally, and research
backs this up. time spent in
natural settings can lower
stress hormones, reduce feel-
ings of anxiety and depres-
sion, and offer many other
benefits. this four-week sup-
port group series will include
immersive walks in nature,
time spent focusing on the cy-
cle of the seasons, and work-
ing with natural objects to
both contain and express the
grief experience. it will meet
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. thurs-
days, March 7 to 28, at Lake
Artemesia Natural Area,
8200 55th Ave., College
Park, Maryland. the cost for
the series is $40. 
registration is required for

both programs and can be com-
pleted by calling 888-501-7077
or emailing griefinfo@chesa-
peakelifecenter.org. visit
www.hospicechesapeake.org/ev
ents for a complete listing of in-
person and virtual groups and
workshops for adults and chil-
dren.

Children and teen grief
program returns to
Maryland Therapeutic
Riding
pasaDeNa, Md. (Dec. 4,
2023)—When chesapeake life
center’s phoenix rising Group
gathers this winter, they’ll be

joined by equine friends, too.
that’s because the group for
grieving children and teens will
spending a saturday afternoon
at Maryland Therapeutic Rid-
ing, 1141 Sunrise Beach Road,
Crownsville, Maryland.

horses are incredibly sensi-
tive to human emotions and their
emotional intelligence can be a
helpful tool in one’s journey
through grief. No horse experi-
ence is needed, and all activities
are unmounted.

phoenix rising meets quar-
terly to provide children ages 6
to 18 the opportunity to come
together to socialize and feel
supported in their grief. Groups
are divided by age and grade
level based on enrollment. un-
derstanding that grief has no
timeline, this quarterly program
is open to everyone, no matter
when your loss took place.

the session will take place
from 3 to 5 p.m. Feb. 24 and the
cost is $25. registration is re-
quired and on a first-come, first-
served basis. you can register
by calling 888-501-7077 or
emailing griefinfo@chesapeake-
lifecenter.org. visit www.
hospicechesapeake.org/events
for a complete listing of in-per-
son and virtual groups and
workshops for adults and chil-
dren.

Chesapeake Life Center
expands children and teens
grief program to 3 counties
pasaDeNa, Md. (Dec. 4,
2023)—this winter, chesa-
peake life center will offer its
stepping stones Four-Week
Grief support Group for newly
bereaved youth. additionally,
families will have the option to
attend in Anne Arundel,
Charles or Calvert counties.

the group is for children and
teens ages 6 to 18 whose loss
occurred within the last 12
months. counselors will focus
on normalizing grief reactions,
teaching coping skills and pro-
viding opportunities to remem-
ber the loved ones who have
died.

Groups will be divided by
age and grade level based on en-
rollment. a social space will be
provided for parents and
guardians while the children
meet.

the dates, times and loca-
tions are as follows:
• 6 to 7:30 p.m. tuesdays, Jan.

9 to 30 on the John & cathy
Belcher campus, 90 ritchie
highway, pasadena, Mary-
land, and in the Burnett cen-
ter for hope & healing, 4559
sixes road, prince Frederick,
Maryland.

• 6 to 7:30 p.m. tuesdays,
March 5 to 26 on the John &
cathy Belcher campus, 90
ritchie highway, pasadena,
Maryland, and at 2505 Davis
road, Waldorf, Maryland. 
the cost for all six weeks is

$60.  registration is required
and can be completed by calling
888-501-7077 or emailing
griefinfo@chesapeakelifecen
ter.org. visit www.hospice
chesapeake.org/events for a
complete listing of in-person
and virtual groups and work-
shops for adults and children.

Chesapeake Life Center, a pro-
gram service of hospice of the
chesapeake, serves hospice fam-
ily members and the community
with bereavement services and
activities aimed at enhancing the
quality of life for those grieving
the loss of a loved one.  Visit
www.chesapeakelifecenter.org
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By elyZaBeth MarcusseN
Hospice of the Chesapeake

photo courtesy oF hospice oF the chesapeake.

Two teens paint a friendly therapeutic horse at a Chesapeake Life Center workshop held at Mary-
land Therapeutic Riding in 2022. 

By press oFFicer
AT&T

Mount Rainier Student Honored in AT&T’s
2023 Class of Rising Future Makers

Grief Support Programs Offered by
Hospice of the Chesapeake

photo courtesy at&t

Selected in the 2023 Class of Rising Future
Makers is Mount Rainier native Asia Alexander
who is a junior majoring in Journalism at
Howard University.



is preaching and practicing the
politics of hope, and it's sort of
a counter-trend right now,”
cornfield said. “so that's sort of
remarkable.” 

When speaking about the call
to service, Moore frequently ref-
erences and quotes sargent
shriver, the Maryland-born
founder of the peace corps under
president John F. kennedy. For
members of the Baby Boomer
generation, cornfield said, men-
tioning shriver creates an instant
connection to the “kennedy no-
tion of public service.”

Moore couples his rhetoric to
role-switching—appealing to
constituents as a combat veteran,
a devoted family man, a sports
bro celebrating the orioles at
pickle’s pub by camden yards
or reaching out to areas in Mary-
land with high concentrations of
republican voters. 

“We are leading by example,
and showing the rest of the coun-
try what good government looks
like,” Moore said in the state-
ment. “here in Maryland, we are
working in partnership with De-
mocrats and republicans; busi-
ness owners and employees;
Marylanders from big cities and
small towns—bringing everyone

to the table.”
like his predecessor, repub-

lican Gov. larry hogan, Moore
speaks out against divisiveness
and tries to create a positive im-
age for the public, said todd
eberly, associate professor of po-
litical science at st. Mary’s col-
lege of Maryland.

“regardless of what other
folks in politics might think with
regard to insincerity, that's com-
pletely irrelevant to this. this is
about how the public sees it. and
(Moore) is very good at convey-
ing to the public this optimistic,
‘i know we can’ attitude,” eberly
said. “and that worked incredi-
bly well for hogan, at least po-
litically.”

Moore’s overall approval rat-
ing rose to 60% from 55% in
June, according to an october
Gonzales poll. among republi-
can voters, his approval jumped
from 19% to 30%, while support
from Democrats remained strong
at 78%, up one percentage point.

along with “service will save
us” Moore often uses the phrase
“service is sticky,” meaning that
you form a bond with those you
serve with. at a time when many
have lost a sense of civic engage-
ment as social media and mobile
devices isolate them, eberly said,
service can push against this idea.

Moore answered “service,”
when asked during an interview
at the center for Workforce in-
clusion’s 2023 equity summit,
what gives him hope during
these divided times.” he fre-
quently shares his ambition of
making this “Maryland’s
decade” or alludes to his cam-
paign slogan to “leave no one
behind.” as he outlined his goals
in his first state of the state ad-
dress, he adopted the attitude that
Maryland could address any ob-
stacles it faces with an emphasis
on service.

“But still, that idea of appeal-
ing to our optimism instead of
our pessimism, i think has great
appeal. Because there are no
shortage of voices right now,
who are trying to do nothing but
cash into our pessimism, to make
us believe that we can't accom-
plish everything, that it is, in fact,
too hard to do some of the things
that we want to do,” eberly said.

eberly, like cornfield,
likened Moore’s optimism to the
rhetoric of reagan, who “con-
stantly spoke in aspirational
terms.” Moore’s audience
shoutouts, too, harken to rea-
gan’s state of the union address
in the 1980s, according to corn-
field. 

critics, such as richard vatz,

professor emeritus of rhetoric and
communication at towson uni-
versity, said Moore’s optimistic
language hasn’t translated into
change that addresses the most
pressing issues in Maryland.

“if i were his rhetorical ad-
viser, and i had no ethical prob-
lem with what he focuses on, i’d
tell him he’s doing a great job,”
vatz said. “the consistent smil-
ing—he acts as if he’s not threat-
ened by anything, i mean these
are the qualities that very popular
leaders have.”

vatz, who has been criticized
by towson university students
and faculty for his role as the
faculty adviser of the school’s
chapters of turning point usa
and defunct youth for Western
civilization, said that Moore has
mastered charisma and political
persuasion, but fails to solve
problems regarding violence, ed-
ucation and finances.

in his first legislative session,
Moore signed over 100 bills into
law, one of them being the bill
that authorized his service year.
that success may not carry over
to his next session, which begins
in January, and in the face of these
new challenges, his rhetoric could
change, the experts said. 

throughout his leadership, he
has been consistent about bridg-

ing socioeconomic and political
divides. Being a state that “gets
to know each other again” by
serving together, Moore says,
will put Maryland on the path to
overcome political vitriol and be-
come a national leader. 

eberly said that current politics
“paints a picture of a bitterly di-
vided and angry american popu-
lace,” while Moore’s message is
“that’s not who we are and let’s
try to get back to the heart of who
we are as a people.”

upper MarlBoro, Md. (Dec. 7, 2023)—Mel-
wood, a leading employer, advocate, and preferred
provider for people with disabilities, and children’s
National hospital, a nationally ranked pediatric
health system dedicated to providing exceptional
medical care, are proud to announce an inclusive
summer camp experience for kids. camp accom-
plish will offer customized week-by-week program-
ming for kids and teens with disabilities or chronic
medical conditions that’s specially tailored for each
child’s distinct needs. the camp will be located at
the Melwood recreation center in charles county,
Maryland.

For the first time ever, these two dedicated, highly
credentialed teams are coming together to offer a
distinct summer camp for kids and teens with dis-
abilities or chronic medical conditions across the
mid-atlantic region. By uniting the deep-rooted ded-
ication of the Melwood team with the unmatched
medical expertise of the children’s National team,
the camp will offer an unforgettable experience,
whether campers are navigating a chronic health
condition or learning how to thrive with or without
disabilities.

every one of the camp’s distinct experiences
throughout the summer is tailor-made to serve
campers and welcome them as they grow through

multidimensional programming. the activities for
campers include swimming, equestrian activities,
creative and performing arts, sports, climbing walls,
adventure activities, nature, horticulture, steM,
culinary and much more.

Melwood has provided an inclusive summer pro-
gram for children for the past 25 years, welcoming
kids with and without disabilities to share the joy
and fun of summer camp. the inclusive nature of
camp accomplish also facilitates generational
change, as kids learn and play with one another.

“our hearts are filled with gratitude as we move
into our next chapter of camp accomplish,” said
larysa kautz, president and ceo of Melwood. “our
programs will provide children with and without
disabilities or chronic illnesses opportunities to learn
and grow, and together with children’s National,
we’re committed to making the experience for
campers the safest and best it can be.”

as a subsidiary of children’s National, Brainy
camps opened its doors in 1994 as a unique summer
camp specializing in care for children, offering week-
long, condition-specific, residential summer camps,
as well as year-round support groups and leadership
training programs. in 2009, Brainy camps became
part of childrens National and continued to provide
children with chronic illnesses the opportunities to
meet peers, mentors and counselors with the same
conditions and discover that they are not alone in
the world. 

“children’s National has proudly offered a unique
summer camp specializing in care for children for
decades,” said Michelle riley-Brown, Mha,
Fache, president and ceo of children’s National.
“By coming together with Melwood’s camp ac-
complish, we know we will continue to provide a
quality camp experience for every camper.”

“Melwood has deep appreciation for the value
of partnerships with other organizations, businesses,
and nonprofits,” said scott Gibson, chief strategy
officer at Melwood. “this collaboration between
Melwood and children’s National hospital is an-
other example of how strategic partnerships can cre-
ate new, exciting and one-of-a-kind opportunities to
advance our mission and better serve our region.”

“summer camp is a place to explore new passions
and cultivate new friendships, but it’s often been
out of reach for children with chronic health condi-
tions or disabilities,” said elizabeth Wells, M.D.,
senior vice president, center for Neuroscience and
Behavioral Medicine at children’s National. “We
are proud to collaborate and bring our dedicated
medical expertise, highly trained counselors, and
safety-always practices to camp accomplish.”

For more information about Melwood’s camp
accomplish, please visit: campaccomplish.org.

Melwood is one of the largest employers of people
with disabilities in the country, employing more than
1,600 workers—nearly 1,000 of whom are people

with disabilities. Founded in 1963, Melwood advo-
cates for and empowers people with disabilities by
expanding opportunities to work and thrive in com-
munity. Melwood offers job placement, job training,
life skills for independence, and support services to
more than 3,000 people each year in DC, Maryland,
and Virginia. Melwood also has an inclusive summer
camp program for children and provides additional
youth and community recreational services for indi-
viduals with disabilities. For more information,
visit www.Melwood.org.

children’s National hospital, based in Washington,
D.C., was established in 1870 to help every child
grow up stronger. Today, it is the No. 5 children’s hos-
pital in the nation and ranked in all specialties eval-
uated by U.S. News & World Report. Children’s Na-
tional is transforming pediatric medicine for all
children. The Children’s National Research & Inno-
vation Campus opened in 2021, a first-of-its-kind pe-
diatric hub dedicated to developing new and better
ways to care for kids. Children’s National has been
designated three times in a row as a Magnet® hospi-
tal, demonstrating the highest standards of nursing
and patient care delivery. This pediatric academic
health system offers expert care through a convenient,
community-based primary care network and specialty
care locations in the D.C. metropolitan area, including
Maryland and Virginia. As a non-profit, Children’s
National relies on generous donors to help ensure
that every child receives the care they need.
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Messaging from A1

Melwood and Children’s National Hospital Announce Partnership of Specialized
Summer Camp for Children With Disabilities or Chronic Medical Conditions
For the first time, the two organizations are coming together to offer a shared summer camp program for kids and teens with disabilities or chronic medical conditions
across the mid-Atlantic region.

By press oFFicer
Melwood

WashiNGtoN (Dec. 6, 2023)—Maryland military
facilities are in the early stages of remedial investi-
gations into “forever chemicals” that jeopardize
drinking water supplies in groundwater after a sep-
tember report by the Department of Defense identi-
fied hundreds of military sites across the country as
at risk for such chemicals. 

the facilities include high-profile Joint Base an-
drews, home to air Force one, as well as aberdeen
proving Ground, Fort Meade, Fort Detrick, patuxent
river Naval air station, and the Naval research
laboratory-chesapeake Bay Detachment in calvert
county.

the potential contamination involves chemicals
known as per- and poly-fluoroalkyl substances, or
pFas, which are a family of thousands of chemicals
used in firefighting foams, heat-resistant products,
and many other items.

the pentagon has been under fire for years from
communities, environmental organizations, and con-
gress for failing to recognize the dangers of haz-
ardous chemicals used in military operations and
for being slow to clean up facilities. 

the DoD has initiated remedial investigations
at 275 Defense Department and National Guard sites
for potential pFas contamination, 245 of which, in-

cluding 11 locations at 10 Maryland sites, are close
to groundwater aquifers. 

some of these sites are part of aquifers that serve
as primary or secondary drinking water sources. 

robin Broder, deputy director of Waterkeepers
chesapeake, said pFas is a known issue around
military bases and is more likely to become a human
health issue by contaminating water and crops. 

Military bases often use firefighting foam in
emergencies and training exercises. Foam that still
contains pFas can seep into soil, evaporate into the
air or run off into waterways.

pFas run-off can also contaminate fish and harm
people who eat the contaminated seafood.

in 2021, the Maryland Department of the envi-
ronment found elevated concentrations of perfluo-
rooctane sulfonic acid, or pFos, a chemical in the
pFas family, in redbreast sunfish, yellow bullhead
catfish, and largemouth bass in piscataway creek, a
tributary of the potomac river.

“cleanup efforts are challenging and costly,” said
Dr. arthur Daniel Jones iii, a professor in Michigan
state university’s Department of Biochemistry and
Molecular Biology and associate director of the
Msu center for pFas research. 

such chemicals are difficult to remove from the
environment after contamination and have very few
natural processes to break them down, he said.

“part of the challenge is that…we certainly don’t
know very much about how the mixtures of pFas…

are toxic," Jones said. "there are pFas in foods,
household products...almost every person on the
planet is already contaminated by pFas." 

exposure or consumption of pFas has other po-
tential health risks, including fertility and immune
system issues, developmental delays in children, in-
creased cancer risks, and hormone interference. 

the aberdeen proving Ground, an army facility,
states on its website that tests of its drinking water
showed pFas contaminants below the environmen-
tal protection agency’s advisory level of 70 parts
per trillion.

“the army is committed to ensuring quality
drinking water is provided to its soldiers, family
members, and civilians,” the website says. “We con-
tinue to work with our state and federal partners and
will ensure the community is kept updated on the
status of our investigation.”

the army site is in the planning stages of the re-
medial investigation, said Quentin Johnson, ab-
erdeen's director of public affairs. 

similarly, Joint Base andrews emphasized that
its drinking water, which comes from the Washington
suburban sanitary commission, is unaffected by
pFas. 

according to a statement by the air Force civil
engineer center at the Joint Base andrews Field
office, the extent of pFas impacts on groundwater
at the site is unknown, but groundwater samples
have indicated the presence of these chemicals. Fur-
ther samples are being collected to determine the
degree of contamination.

“this is a slow process complicated by the fact
that we are sampling at an active airfield on an active
military installation with active missions critical to

national security,” said the statement said. “at JBa,
it takes months to collect samples and get back re-
sults.”

the air Force, however, has removed all fire
suppression systems that contained pFas chemicals
from the base, according to the statement. 

Joint Base andrews said it has informed local
communities, health departments, and government
bodies about the pFas issue. 

two sites at the Naval research laboratory -
chesapeake Bay Detachment will be investigated
by the Navy’s environmental restoration program
for pFas: a fire testing area and a former firehouse,
according to a statement from the Naval Facilities
engineering systems command atlantic.  

the fire testing area is already under investiga-
tion, and the firehouse will be studied in 2024 to
“investigate the nature and extent of the pFas and
assess potential human health and ecological risks,”
the statement said. 

in 2018, the Navy’s off-base water sampling in
communities near the chesapeake lab revealed no
perfluorooctanoic acid, also called pFoa (another
chemical in the pFas family), or pFos levels above
the epa limit of 70 parts per trillion. 

“the Maryland Department of the environment
and the u.s. environmental protection agency pro-
vide regulatory oversight on the remediation of con-
tamination, whether from pFas or other contami-
nants, at military sites within the state,” said Jay
apperson, a representative from the Maryland De-
partment of the environment. 

Maryland Military Facilities Probing
Groundwater for ‘Forever Chemicals’
By FateMa hosseiNi and
cecelia shilliNG
Capital News Service

See MILITARY Page A6



eastoN, Md. (Dec. 5, 2023)—leader-
ship Maryland announced today that
odessa l. phillip p.e. ’23, president &
ceo at assedo consulting, llc, has
completed the professional development
program dedicated to building a better
Maryland by harnessing the strength of
its local business and community leaders.
Founded in 2012 by phillip, prince
George’s county-based assedo consult-
ing provides public engagement and plan-
ning services for infrastructure projects.
leadership Maryland honored phillip, a
resident of laurel, and the entire class of
2023 at its 30th graduation ceremony held
December 5 at the hilton Baltimore BWi
airport. as a graduate, phillip is now a
member of leadership Maryland’s pow-
erful alumni network, consisting of more
than 1,300 esteemed leaders from all in-
dustries and regions of the state.

phillip was one of 48 individuals cho-
sen by a committee to complete leader-
ship Maryland’s eight-month hands-on
learning program. the class participated
in an orientation and closing retreat that
bookended five, two-day sessions focused
on Maryland’s five main geographic re-
gions and the most vital issues impacting
economic development, education, health
and human services, criminal justice, the
environment, and multi-culturalism/diver-
sity across the state. More than 100 ex-
perts representing Maryland’s business,
government, education, and non-profit
communities served as panelists and guest
speakers.

“on behalf of our staff, board, and

membership, i congratulate our 30th
leadership Maryland class on completing
the program and joining our alumni fam-
ily,” said David Fike ’16 (lM), president
and ceo, leadership Maryland. “From
the very beginning, the members of this
year’s class demonstrated their willing-
ness to engage and learn as we traveled
around the state. they truly embraced this
experience and i am excited to see how
they will apply it.”  

leadership Maryland is open to sen-
ior-level executives with significant
achievements in either their careers and/or
their communities. ideal leadership

Maryland members have a desire to learn
more about Maryland’s most critical is-
sues and a personal commitment to be a
force for positive change in their organi-
zations, their communities, and their state.
For more information about leadership
Maryland, please visit www.leader
shipMD.org, call 410-841-2101 or email
info@leadershipMD.org. 

leadership Maryland is a non-profit or-
ganization offering professional and youth
development programs dedicated to build-
ing a better Maryland by harnessing the
strength of its current and future leaders.
Established in 1992, Leadership Mary-
land’s professional development program
selects as many as 53 diverse and accom-
plished executives from Maryland’s public
and private sectors each year to come to-
gether as a class for an eight-month learn-
ing program focused on the state’s most
vital social, economic and environmental
issues. Leadership Maryland also offers
Maryland Leadership Workshops (MLW),
the state’s premier leadership development
program for middle and high school stu-
dents. For more than 65 years, MLW has
provided peer-led summer residential and
community outreach programs that em-
power participants—known as delegates—
to take ownership of their personal devel-
opment as they grow in self-awareness, set
measurable goals, and collaborate with
peers in diverse groups. Together, Leader-
ship Maryland and MLW have established
thousands of Marylanders on their lifelong
leadership path, equipped with the knowl-
edge, skills, and connections needed to in-
fluence positive change in all aspects of
their lives and within our state. Visit 
leadershipmd.org or mlw.org.  

larGo, Md. (Dec. 5, 2023)—
prince George’s county eco-
nomic Development corporation
is proud to announce that the
county leads hospital construc-
tion and expansion in the region
with six current projects. the
list, compiled by the Washington
Business Journal, profiled the 18
regional health care development
projects across the region. each

site is undergoing either a new
build, expansion, or renovation
and does not account for the out-
patient practice of ambulatory
care centers.

“prince George’s county has
an unprecedented six
active/pending healthcare proj-
ects,” said alexis allen-shorter,
Business Development-health &
life science, pGceDc. “For
too long, residents have chosen
to travel out of the county for
specialty care. this investment
in healthcare infrastructure will

impact our community socially
and economically. With access
to specialty care closer to home,
residents are statistically more
inclined to seek out care and
complete follow-up appoint-
ments, thus decreasing rehospi-
talization, misuse of emergency
services, and mortality. Not only
will the completion of these new
projects propel prince George’s
county to becoming a destina-
tion for specialty care and elec-
tive procedures, but we will also
be able to attract and retain

highly skilled healthcare practi-
tioners to the county.”

the six sites include:
• adventist healthcare’s Fort

Washington Medical center
replacement (Fort Washing-
ton, MD) 

• luminis health Doctors com-
munity Medical center’s
Women’s health pavilion
(lanham, MD)

• kaiser permanente’s largo
Medical center expansion
(upper Marlboro, MD)

• university of Maryland capi-

tal region health’s cancer
center (largo, MD)

• encompass health corp.’s
rehabilitation hospital of
Bowie expansion (Bowie,
MD)

• university of Maryland capi-
tal region health’s laurel
Medical center expansion
(laurel, MD)
this period of growth has

seen a diverse range of industries
flourish in the county, including
technology, healthcare, educa-
tion, and service sectors, con-
tributing to a dynamic and re-
silient local economy.

that vertical economic trajec-
tory will only expand with the
recent announcement of the Fed-
eral Bureau of investigations
headquarters coming to Green-

belt, MD. this decision will
bring generational transforma-
tion and investment for prince
George’s county and the state
of Maryland because large fed-
eral job centers have driven job
and income growth in the region.
When the Federal Government
decided in 1941 to locate the
pentagon on the west bank of the
potomac, that decision created
decades of additional investment
in virginia.

prince George’s county re-
mains committed to continuing
this trajectory of growth and
prosperity in the health care
field, ensuring a sustainable and
inclusive economy for all its res-
idents.
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Odessa L. Phillip P.E., President &
CEO at Assedo Consulting, LLC.

By press oFFicer
PGC Economic Development
Corporation

BUSINESS AND FINANCE

Ask Rusty:

I’m Returning to Work; What
Should I Do About Social Security?
By russell Gloor, 
National social security advisor at the aMac Foundation,
the non-profit arm of the Association of Mature American Citizens

Dear Rusty:  i started collecting social security at age 62 earlier this
year. i had an opportunity to partner in a new business this year that
will allow me to earn about $200,000 in 2024. Because this is
significantly above the allowed earnings when collecting early benefits,
i need advice on how i handle this with the social security
administration. am i supposed to call them and advise them of my
change in income for 2024? if so, am i going to be penalized in any
way? i expect they will stop all payments in 2024 once i alert them to
the change. Will i be eligible for social security payments when i retire
again? this is planned to take place before i reach full retirement age
of 67. For information, my 2023 income will not exceed the 2023
allowable income limit. Signed: Un-retiring Temporarily. 

Dear Un-retiring: you have a couple of options, considering that you
recently claimed early social security benefits but are returning to
work with income significantly more than the 2024 earnings limit of
$22,320. 

the first is to simply contact social security and tell them you are
returning to the work force and tell them your anticipated 2024 income.
they will suspend your ss benefits for all of 2024 (to avoid overpaying
you and making you return those 2024 payments later). if you plan to
continue in your new business beyond 2024, you can advise them of
that as well and they will continue the suspension of your benefits,
until such time as you either discontinue working or reach your full
retirement age (the earnings test no longer applies after you reach your
Fra). at that time, ss will resume your monthly social security pay-
ments and, at your Fra, will give you time credit for all months your
benefits were suspended, providing you with a higher monthly payment
after your full retirement age is attained (with an adjustment for benefits
already paid). 

your other option is to contact social security soon and request
that your recent application for social security benefits submitted
earlier this year be withdrawn. you have 12 months from the date of
your application to do this, but you will need to repay social security
all money which they paid to you or on your behalf (including your
monthly payments, any income tax you had withheld from those pay-
ments, and any dependent benefits which might have been paid based
on your record). that will effectively “wipe the slate clean” with social
security and will be as though you had never claimed, allowing you to
simply wait until you stop working, or until your Fra, or even beyond
your Fra, to re-apply for social security at a higher monthly amount.
the advantage of this option is that when your benefit restarts there
will be no adjustment (reduction) for past benefits paid.

What i suggest you not do is simply wait to see what happens. that
would result in social security catching up after the irs informs them
of your 2024 earnings, resulting in you receiving an overpayment
Notice from the ssa demanding repayment of 2024 benefits paid. in
that case, you would need to quickly repay social security in a large
lump-sum or have your ss benefits withheld until the debt for exceed-
ing the earnings limit was repaid. in a nutshell, i suggest you call
social security and tell them you are returning to work, what your
earnings are expected to be, and for how long.

The 2.4 million member association of Mature american citizens
[aMac] www.amac.us is a vibrant, vital senior advocacy organization
that takes its marching orders from its members. AMAC Action is a
non-profit, non-partisan organization representing the membership in
our nation’s capital and in local Congressional Districts throughout
the country. And the AMAC Foundation (www.AmacFoundation.org)
is the Association’s non-profit organization, dedicated to supporting
and educating America’s Seniors. Together, we act and speak on the
Association members’ behalf, protecting their interests and offering a
practical insight on how to best solve the problems they face today.
Live long and make a difference by joining us today at
www.amac.us/join-amac. 

This article is intended for information purposes only and does not represent legal
or financial guidance. It presents the opinions and interpretations of the AMAC
Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National Social Security Associ-
ation (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC Foundation and its staff are not affiliated with
or endorsed by the Social Security Administration or any other governmental
entity. To submit a question, visit our website (amacfoundation.org/programs/
social-security-advisory) or email us at ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Social Security Matters

Prince George’s County Leads Hospital Construction
and Expansion in the Region
The county has six new construction and expansion projects in the medical industry

By press oFFicer
Leadership Maryland

Odessa L. Phillip P.E. ’23 Graduates From
Leadership Maryland
Assedo Consulting, LLC President & CEO and Laurel resident recognized at December 5 ceremony

“i am grateful for the opportunity to bring
my planning and transportation expertise to
further support the mission, vision, and val-
ues of the planning Department,” said hull.
“i look forward to leveraging multi-agency
partnerships and collaboration with the pub-
lic, various governmental agencies, busi-
nesses, and other key stakeholders. it is an
exciting time to lead a team of professional
planners to further implement the goals and
policies of the adopted plan. With such a
rich history of diverse communities and
great state of the art facilities, i will strive
in balancing sustainability efforts and inno-
vation, while encouraging best practices for
prince George’s county.”

hull succeeds andree Green checkley,
esq., who retired in May 2023. acting plan-
ning Director suzann M. king will resume
her position as Deputy planning Director of
administration. “suzann is a tremendous
asset to our leadership team, and we are
grateful for her dedication and expertise dur-
ing this period of transition,” said shapiro.
“ in addition to guiding the department with
planning initiatives and the launch of new
programs, suzann has successfully led the
relocation efforts of our offices to our new
headquarters in largo, Maryland—as
aligned with the unified vision outlined in
plan prince George’s 2035.”

About Lakisha Hull, AICP, LEED AP
BD+C

lakisha hull brings more than 20 years
of professional experience in community
planning, land development, permitting, pol-
icy and regulation, transportation planning,
urban design, and zoning serving in gov-
ernment agencies in the cities of charlotte,
N.c., orlando, Fla., and los angeles, calif.
she most recently served as planning Di-
rector of the city of Miami, Fla. where she
led a department of seven divisions: ad-
ministration, art in public spaces, com-
prehensive planning, hearing Boards, his-
toric and environmental preservation, land
Development, and urban Design. through-
out her career, she has led successful budget
development and implementation, strategic
planning of organizational units, permitting
process efficiencies, and innovation in long-
range planning policies and initiatives. hull
has led successful public participation plans,
updates to codes and policies, and managed
large-scale projects and streetscape plans
with cumulative construction budgets of
over $5+ billion. she prioritizes professional
development to ensure that she leads multi-
disciplinary teams who are able to apply the
latest planning principles and customer serv-
ice strategies as public servants.

hull earned a dual master’s degree in ar-
chitecture and city and regional planning
from the university of pennsylvania, school
of Design. she holds a bachelor’s degree in

architecture from the university of Michi-
gan, taubman college of architecture and
urban planning. hull earned professional
certifications from the american institute
of certified planners and leadership in en-
ergy and environmental Design. she is a
member of the urban land institute, amer-
ican planning association, and u.s. Green
Building council.

the prince George’s county planning
Board, together with the Montgomery
County Planning Board, make up The
Maryland-National Capital Park and Plan-
ning Commission—a bi-county agency set
up under State law in 1927 to acquire, de-
velop, maintain, and administer a regional
system of parks and administer a general
plan for the physical development of both
counties. In Prince George’s County, the
agency also administers the public recre-
ation program. Visit 
www.pgplanningboard.org for more infor-
mation.

the prince George’s county planning De-
partment of the Maryland-National capital
park and planning commission (M-
Ncppc) is responsible for preserving, pro-
tecting, and managing the county’s re-
sources through high-quality planning
services and growth management guidance.
Visit www.pgplanning.org to learn how you
can become engaged in shaping the future
of your community.
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTIST

BAPTIST

UNITED METHODIST

WorD oF GoD
coMMuNity

church
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 edmonston road Bladensburg, MD 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
christ is lord and king

stephen l. Wright, sr., pastor

5018 lakeland road
college park, MD 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

BAPTIST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend church Directory 
advertisements are

paid ads. 

call the 
prince George’s post

today and
have your church 

information published in
our Directory.

%
call today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 sheriff road landover, MD
20785 (301) 773-6655

sunday Biblical institute: 
9:30 a.m.

sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WoNDerFul WeDNesDays
With Jesus’: 

12 noon (the power hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with God.
6371 oxon hill road

oxon hill, Maryland 20745
sunday school 

(adults & children) - 9:30 a.M.
Worship service - 11:00 a.M.
Wed. prayer service & Bible

study - 7:00 p.M.
office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

e-mail:  FhBc@verizon.net
pastor:  rev. Waymond B. Duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 hill road, landover, MD
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

sunday school 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

soulful thursdays 
Bible study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 old Marlboro pike,
upper Marlboro, MD

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (children/adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Reverend Twanda E. King, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call to-
Day at 855-721-MDDc, ext. 4 and
start seeing results NoW!

increase the digital presence of your
business! contact MDDc ad serv-
ices to receive a Free Digital Foot-
print consultation for your business
from a top perForMiNG adver-
tising agency! call 855-721-MDDc,
ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

prepare for power outages today
with a GeNerac home standby
generator. $0 Money Down + low
Monthly payment options. request
a Free Quote. call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

switch to Dish and get up to a $300
gift card! plus get the Multisport
pack included for a limited time!
hurry, call for details: 1-855-407-
6870

Free high speed internet for those
that qualify. Government program
for recipients of select programs
incl. Medicaid, sNap, housing as-
sistance, Wic, veterans pension,
survivor Benefits, lifeline, tribal.
15 GB internet service. Bonus offer:
android tablet Free with one-time
$20 copay. Free shipping & han-
dling. call Maxsip telecom today!
1-888-592-5957

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR SALE

FREE

Database Administrator
Fairmount Heights, MD

administer, test & implement com-
puter database applying knowledge
of database systems. centralize data
mgmt using sap erp app across
different modules. store busn trans-
action data in sap unix file system.
input changes to computer database.
plan & implement security meas-
ures. Bchlr’s deg in info systems, 1
yr exp. send resume to: Brandywine
sand and Gravel co., 5800 sheriff
rd, Fairmount heights, MD 20743.

BeautiFul Bath upDates in
as little as oNe Day! superior
quality bath and shower systems at
aFForDaBle prices!  lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
call Now! 877-738-0991.

are you a pet owner? Do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet Bills?
physicians Mutual insurance com-
pany has pet coverage that can help!
call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

happy Jack® liquiavict 2x®  is
recognized safe & effective against
hook & round worms by the
uscvM.  Double strength, 3-year
stability.  at tractor supply®
(www.happyjackinc.com)

are you a pet owner? Do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet Bills?
physicians Mutual insurance com-

HELP WANTED

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

PET SUPPLIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES PET SUPPLIES

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUSCLASSIFIEDS
let the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. call today
at 855-721-MDDc, ext. 4 and start
seeing results NoW.

save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! coNNect with
the Multimedia specialists of
MDDc ad services. expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk advertis-
ing Network - call toDay! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire Mid-atlantic region.
call 855-721-MDDc, ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

DoNate your car/truck/
rv - lutheran Mission society of
MD compassion place ministries
help local families with food, cloth-
ing, counseling. tax deductible.
Mva licensed #W1044. 410-228-
8437 www.compassionplace.org

VEHICLES WANTED

pany has pet coverage that can help!
call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

DeNtal iNsuraNce from
physicians Mutual insurance com-
pany. coverage for 350 plus pro-
cedures. real dental insurance -
Not just a discount plan. Do not
wait! call now! Get your Free
Dental information kit with all the
details! 1-855-337-5228 www.den-
tal50plus.com/MDDc#6258

are you a pet owner? Do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
Bills? physicians Mutual insurance
company has pet coverage that can
help! call 1-888-928-1656 to get a
free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

WESTPHALIA
Christian 

Community Church
“A CHURCH ON THE REACH FOR GOD”

9363 D’arcy road
upper Marlboro, MD 

Worship Service:
9 a.m.

(301) 735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org

Prince George’s Post 
Proudly Serving Prince George’s County

Since 1932

the state, epa, Navy personnel and community members are ac-
tively involved in restoration advisory Boards, ensuring that families
living near these facilities are informed about environmental issues
and the steps being taken to address them.

rep. Jamie raskin, D-Maryland, a member of the congressional
pFas task Force, emphasized the urgency of addressing pFas con-
tamination in a recent statement to capital News service. 

“i recently joined my colleague rep. chrissy houlahan (D) of
pennsylvania and many others in urging the Department of Defense to
swiftly address its growing backlog of military sites contaminated
with pFas,” raskin said. “We also urged the DoD to adequately fund
cleanup efforts at contaminated sites across the country, including the
White oak Naval surface Warfare center in my district and several
other sites in our state.”

Jones said there aren’t many “good” ways to get rid of pFas.
“even if you’re drinking water that has very low levels of pFas in

the water, most of what you drink today is going to be with you for
years,” he said. “… and there are very few natural processes that
break down pFas, so in essence, that’s why they’re called forever
chemicals.”

other Maryland sites where pFas investigations are underway or
planned are the Naval surface Warfare center (NsWc) carderock
Division - annapolis Detachment, the Naval surface Warfare center
indian head Division, u.s. Naval electronic systems in st. inigoes in
st. Mary’s county and the Martin state air National Guard Base in
Middle river.

Military from A4


